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Grizzly-Cat Series Opens Tonight
Bozeman Team to Invade 
University Floor; Dahlberg 
Predicts Tough Games
Blues Singer 
Judged Best 
At Convocation
Eveline Rouleau, Butte, was 
judged the outstanding entertainer 
at yesterday’s convocation by Paul 
Connole, Missoula, chairman of 
Barristers’ Ball committee, and 
John Hanrahan, Miles City. The 
blues singer will perform at Bar­
risters’ Ball, Feb. 7, the lawyers 
.said.
Convocation opened yesterday 
with the announcement of Derby 
Day and the appearance of senior 
lawyers. Foresters with the co­
operation of back-stage saboteurs, 
launched a surprise counter-propo- 
gandla offensive by lowering a 
three-color banner announcing the 
date of Foresters’ Ball.
Entertainers on the program 
were Mike O’Connell, Butte, who 
tap danced and sang; Dorothy Hunt, 
Saticoy, Calif., who accompanied 
O’Connell and played a piano solo; 
Jane Mee, Anaconda; Miss Rou­
leau, who sang “Blues in the 
Night” ; Betty Alff, Jo Bugli, and J 
Earl Dahlstrom, all of Missoula; j 
Dorothy Borcherding, Moore, and 
a male chorus of lawyers.
Homer Thompson, Three Forks, 
convocations chairman, was mas­
ter of ceremonies, and John Lister, 
Missoula, was organist.
Profs to Talk  
On W ar Costs
Dr. A. P. L. Turner, associate 
professor of economics, Dean Rob­
ert C. Line of the business admin­
istration school and' Ralph Y. Mc­
Ginnis, assistant professor of 
speech, will discuss means of pay­
ing for the costs of war, at 7 o’clock 
Monday night over KGVO.
The discussion will be the fourth 
of the weekly faculty round table 
broadcasts of which Mr. McGinnis 
is chairman.
Significance of Russia’s part in 
the war, is the subject of the Feb. 9 
program.
Seats W ill Be 
Reserved at Game
Seats on the north side of the 
gymnasium will be reserved for 
general admission and reserved 
seat tickets at the basketball 
games tonight and tomorrow 
night.
If any student wishes to sit 
with parents or friends in that 
section, he should present his 
ASMSU ticket at the Student 
Union office today and for 25 
cents he may get a special ticket, 
Ann Reese, cashier and steno­
grapher at the Student Union, 
said yesterday.
W ill Begin Grizzly Bombardment
Sociologists 
To Promote 
Adult Training
Sally Fellows, Great Falls, Jennie j 
Farnsworth and Betty McClay, I 
both of Missoula, discussed the 
parent-education project at a r e - j 
cent meeting of the social work j 
laboratory.
Miss Farnsworth explained that | 
the project, for parents of children 
attending the university nursery 
school, presents a program under 
supervised direction of the labora­
tory to aid these parents in better 
nutrition and better care for their 
children. '«
Annetta Grunert, Butte, has 
spoken to parents this quarter on 
immunology, in connection with 
the recent diptheria inoculations 
and smallpox vaccinations given by
—These five Montana hoopsters will open the fray against the Bozeman Bobcats tonight. From left to 
right, they are Chuck Burgess, Bill Jones, Jack Burgess, Bill DeGroot and Gene Clawson. Jones, De- 
Groot and Clawson were Grizzly team members when sophomores and juniors— helped win the state 
championship from the Bozeman five the second and third times consecutively. Chuck Burgess is a
junior and Jack, a sophomore.
Hetler Speaks 
To Chemists
Dr. Donald M. Hetler, professor 
of bacteriology and hygiene, spoke 
on the fermentation of alcoholic 
beverages at a meeting of the 
American Chemical Society last 
night. He explained the different 
degrees of fermentation in liquors 
and described som e, of the tech­
niques of fermentation.
Last night’s meeting was the
(first since the club became an 
county health officials to children j honorary organization. Five fresh-
at the nursery school.
Plans for future project meet-
men who were initiated included 
Ed Simons. Bud Hayhurst, Phil
ings include lessons in first-aid, | Lansing, and Roy Osborne, all of 
news bulletin projects by the par- j Missoula, and Dwayne Raymond, 
ents and possible cooperation with Malta.
the campus drives project of the ______________________
laboratory. T>
Problems confronting the project l l l L i  X T C V 1 0 W S  
seem to be larger attendance of the I t \* •
meetings by fathers and definite -L JISC IISSIO IIS  
goals in parent-education, Miss ]
Fellows said. Lab members sug­
gested that future services of the 
laboratory in connection with the 
project should be to change and 
develop steadily in the direction 
of better supervision, thus making j meeting of the local organization 
easier the maintenance of closer i hist night.
relations between the two groups.! Notti described the swing away
| from Western influence in Japan- 
CORWIN VISITS SCHOOL | ese life and the return to the
J. W. Corwin, Hot Springs phar- ancient Nipponese concepts of cul- 
macist, was a recent visitor at the j ture. Donaldson presented Vin- 
pharmacy school. Corwin is a past cent Sheehan’s theory that only by
Bob Notti, Butte, and Jack Don­
aldson and Roy Hanson, both of 
Missoula, previewed discussions 
scheduled for the regional confer­
ence of International Relations 
clubs at Seattle Feb. 20 and 21, at a
president of the Montana Pharma- 
ceutical association.
liberation of China can the Allies 
deal Japan a telling blow.
Theta Sigma Phi 
Initiates Nine
Nine pledges were initiated into 
the Kappa chapter of Theta Sigma 
Phi, women’s national journalism 
honorary, yesterday.
New members are Ann Clements, 
Helena; Dorothy Burr, Havre; Lu­
cille Adamson, Raymond; Mary 
Bukvich, Butte; Dorothy. Rochon, 
Anaconda; Jean Swenson, Flax- 
ville, and Aline Mosby, Lucile W il­
liams and Virginia Gisborne, all of 
Missoula.
Betty Bloomsburg, C a r m e n ,  
Idaho, president of the local chap­
ter, conducted the initiation 
services.
Initiation was moved ahead from 
spring quarter to winter quarter 
this year because of the early 
Matrix Table. New pledges are 
announced annually at the honor 
banquet.
PARSONS VISITS MISSOULA; 
HAS RECEIVED COMMISSION 
Sam Parsons, ex -’40, is a visitor 
in Missoula at present on leave 
from Corpus Christi, Texas, where 
he recently received his ensign 
commission in the Naval Air corps 
reserve. He will return to Corpus 
Christi where he will be engaged 
as flight instructor.
Cyril Morrison, ’39, is now em­
ployed at Cahalan’s pharmacy in 
Great Falls.
Grizzlies W ill Attempt to Annex Championship 
For Fourth Straight Year But Bobcats Still Have 
Most State Titles
Grizzly cagers take on their bitterest foe, the State College 
Bobcats tonight and tomorrow night at 8 o’clock when the 
teams engage in the first two of the annual four-game series 
to decide the state crown. “It’s going to be the toughest series 
since ’38, when we split with the Cats. Looks like a toss up,”
^says Coach Dahlberg.
On the bulletin board in the var­
sity locker room, Dahlberg has 
posted a list of Grizzly and Bobcat 
wins in the past. The rating sheet 
is much in favor of the Bozeman 
I club.
Montana Wins in ’21 J From 1908 until 1920 the Bobcats 
had the state title in their posses- 
i sion. Montana grabbed the series 
of ’21 and held off the Staters until 
j ’25 when the Cats again copped 
honors. The championship didn’t 
return to Missoula until 1934, and 
the following year Bobcats topped 
the Grizzlies and held the upper 
hand until three years ago. Since 
then the Grizzlies have held the 
title they will defend tonight.
“We can repeat this year—it de­
pends on you,”  Dahlberg ad­
monished his players in the locker 
room notice. “Montana has a long 
way to go to get even with the 
Bobcats on state championships 
and games won. Think it over.” 
Grizzlies Win Scrimmage 
Winding up the final scrimmage 
session with an 87-47 win over the 
scrubs, the varsity looked much 
better than in earlier practice ses­
sions when Grizzlies were sluggish 
and lacking in punch.
The Grizzly squad will be at full 
strength for the traditional battles, 
with the exception of Paul Nich­
olas, guard, who was also out of 
the Normal games recovering from 
an appendectomy.
Starters for the Grizzlies tonight 
are co-Captains Jones and De­
Groot, forwards; Clawson, center, 
and Jack Burgess and Chuck Bur­
gess, guards. Ready to step in. at 
forwards are Dahmer, Edwards 
and Scott. McKenzie can give 
Clawson a rest at the pivot post, 
and He^ser and Taylor are reserve 
guards.
Bobcats Confident 
Bobcats come with what they 
figure is their best chance in three 
years of beating the Grizzlies. The 
Cats have been going great guns all 
season holding second place in the 
Rocky Mountain conference with 
three wins and one loss. In addi­
tion, forward Jinx Anderson is the 
conference’s leading scorer. Four 
league games have given him 19 
field goals and eight free throws 
for 46 points, an average of 11.5 
per game.
Bobcats in Top Shape 
The 11-man Cat squad, bound 
together by six veterans, is intact. 
Wilbur Jorgenson, forward, and 
John Hall, two-stripe center, have 
shaken minor colds which kept 
them out of one of the Idaho 
Southern games last week. Col­
lins, speedy newcomer who has 
been starting for the Bobcats at 
(Continued on Page Four)
Arm y Initiates 
Six Seniors 
Into Honorary
Military Group to Select 
Junior Officer Pledges 
At Next Meeting
Six senior pledges, Eso Naran- 
che, Butte, Jack Brazelton, Helena; 
Fred Root and Emory Plummer, 
both of Missoula, and Worley Par­
sons and Wally West, both of Bil­
lings, were initiated into Scabbard 
and Blade, national military sci­
ence and tactics honorary, at the 
ROTC building Tuesday night, ac­
cording to Fred Beyer, Minot, ND., 
president.
The selection of junior pledges 
from among the more than 60 eli­
gible students has been deferred 
until the next regular meeting 
February 10. At that time approxi­
mately 20 junior officers will be 
picked for membership. Scholar­
ship, military excellence and par­
ticipation in outside activities are 
the qualifications on which new 
members will be chosen, Beyer said.
DEAN LINE CONFERS
Dean R. C. Line of the School of 
Business Administration conferred 
with Elizabeth Ireland, state super­
intendent of public instruction on 
distributive education, yesterday 
in Helena.
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BY THE W A Y  
W H AT TIME IS IT?
We can’t help but ponder on the probable results and 
changes in student life when the nation’s clocks are set for­
ward one hour on Feb. 9. ,
The change undoubtedly will give the factory worker more 
daylight in which to work; it undoubtedly will give production 
a boost; it undoubtedly will help in hational defense, but how 
is it going to effect the university student?
W e think of the poor soul who rises half out of bed, looks 
out the window, sees it is dark and then drops back to sleep 
with intentions of getting up at the first break of daylight 
for that 8 o’clock on his schedule every morning.
But it’s a new story now. He’ll have a good excuse,to offer 
now besides his alarm clock didn’t go off— how did he know 
that it got light so late with this new-fangled timing. And 
besides, anyone who rises in the dark is a darn fool anyway.
And then we have a problem at night, too. It draws close 
to midnight and time for any self-respecting college student 
to be in bed. But the I-hate-to-retire student will put it off 
with “Oh, well, the time isn’t really what it should be— it’s ! 
only 11 o’clock by the real time so guess I might as well stay j 
up a little later.” Result— the professor marks an absence at 
the 8 o’clock.
But the most serious problem is that of the couple who j 
confines its nightly activities to the bleachers in the late 
spring instead of the library. It seems a shame for Uncle Sam ! 
to cut them out of their fun by extending the daylight on into 
the evening when it ordinarily would be dark even if the war 
must go on.
And for the final problem— what about the coeds? “W hy I 
should I get in at 12:30 when it really is only 11:30?” will be j 
their query. But we can blast that theory by the simple I 
deduction method.
Now we’ll admit that Time won’t . be what it is now, but I 
they will be getting in at 12:30 which is the Time they are I 
getting in now. But if the government hadn’t gotten us into 
this war there would have been no such change. And w hat! 
got us into war? Why, aggression by the Nazi powers, and I 
they went to war, according to them, to fight for their rights 
and they are fighting for their rights because it was high Time j 
that England gave them some rights and this is the Time to j 
fight. So there you are— we’re back with Time again.
But that isn’t all— if the Time then will be the same that 
Time is now before the Time is changed there would be no 
beefing about the Time being changed, but since the Time will j 
be different than what the TIME is now before it is to be 
changed we have a change in Time of the— but what’s the use. 
Let’s set our clocks ahead, forget it and let Uncle Sam worry 
about it.
Send Valentines
—  A TRADITION OLD YET TRUE!
Express your Valentine sentiments with a gay heart- 
shaped card. Choose beautiful frilly ones; elaborate, 
plain or humorous ones! The early shopper gets 
the pick of this wide selection of Valentine
Merrill Holds 
AAUP Position
Dr. A. S. Merrill, professor of 
mathematics, has been elected a 
member of Committee E which will 
govern the organization and con­
duct of the chapters of the Amer­
ican Association of University Pro­
fessors, Ralph E. Himstead, na- 
I tional general secretary, announced 
yesterday from Washington, D. C.
Himstead added that Merrill re­
fused the same office last spring 
because of duties as vice-president 
and faculty member of the uni­
versity.
Dr. Merrill’s work will be cen­
tered in the northwestern area of 
the United States and in the ad­
joining Canadian provinces.
PETERSON WILL JOIN 
MARINE CORPS
Roger Peterson, ’41, visited the 
campus this week prior to joining 
the United States Marine corps at 
Quantico, Va. Peterson, a member 
of Sigma Delta Chi, national pro­
fessional journalism fraternity, 
worked as typist in the clerical 
service for three years while com­
pleting his journalism major.
:: Societŷ ::
Social Calendar
Friday Night
Band D ance__._______Gold Room
Saturday Afternoon 
Kappa Alpha Theta Pledge Party
________________________ .House
Saturday Night
Managers’ Club Dance..Gold Room
George Erickson, Missoula,' was 
a dinner guest at the Theta Chi 
house Wednesday.
Marion Bacon, Butte, was a 
Wednesday dinner guest at the Tri 
Delt house.
Delta Gamma entertained Ruth 
James, Armington, and Cheryl 
Noyes, Fairview, at dinner Wed- 1  
nesday.
Virginia Hayek, Great Falls, 
pledged Kappa Alpha Theta Wed­
nesday.
Howard Jacobson, Missoula, and 
John Davis, Minot, N. D., were 
dinner guests of Phi Delta Theta j 
Wednesday.
Zola Baker, Missoula, was the 
guest of Helen Van Blaricom, Great 
Falls, and Eileen Culligan, Poison, 
was the guest of Kathleen Hub­
bard, also of Poison, at dinner at 
North hall Wednesday.
Send Him a 
Picture of 
Loveliness
A Valentine photo of yourself 
will make you his real 
sweetheart.
A ce W o od s  
STUDIO
De-“Bunk”-ery
By DOROTHY ROCHON
Time-honored annual Barristers- 
Foresters rivalry began its cam­
paign again yesterday when the 
foresters did a bit of advertising 
during the lawyer’s convo. The 
next month should provide other 
interesting examples. Big Bertha 
is capable of practically anything.
Considerable comment was 
aroused by the appearance in 
the list of votes recently cast for 
the blackout Queen title of three 
votes for a certain “blonde 
bomber.” Various misses about 
the campus have claimed the 
honor of being the blonde re­
ferred to, but so far no actual 
proof has been offered. Jack 
Burgess is strongly suspected of 
having cast at least one of the 
votes, if not all three.
’Tis a well-known fact that a 
man never wins an argument with 
a woman, but the decision between 
two women in disagreement is 
practically impossible to deter­
mine. Judges in the inter sorority 
debate contests may well expect to 
be minus digits before the end of 
the tourney.
Students of Alabama college re­
cently compiled a biography of 
famous men, helpful in those his­
tory quizzes Prof. Bennett tosses 
every Friday. Here ’tis: 
i Chamberlain—Inventor of the 
umbrella, designed originally for 
keeping rain off. Later used it to 
scare off politicians by opening and 
closing it rapidly in their faces. 
Eventually, he drowned.
Emanuel, Victor — Believed to 
have been Italian, but little is 
known of him. Probably of no 
importance.
Hitler, Adolph—German painter 
of the 20th century. At one time 
submitted plans for designing Eur­
ope, but they were not accepted.
Fashion Club Cleaners
Pacifist so long as he got what he 
wished.
Mussolini, Benito—Early ruler of 
Italy. Designed a fence to sit on 
and sat on it.
Schusnigg, Kurt von—Orator: 
“Give me liberty or give me 
death.”  He died.
Stalin, Joseph—Operated on the 
theory of “Everything I have is 
yours, comrade, but — (censored), 
—leave it alone!”
Windsor, Edward—Playwright of 
the 20th century. Most famous 
work: “Love Conquers All —-
Maybe.”
For—
“Something Just a Little 
Different”
Dine at •
Baillies 
Tea Room
(Next to Rialto Theater) 
WE SERVE
Breakfast— Lunch 
Dinner
AFTERNOON TEA 
3-5 o’clock, 25c
All food reasonably priced.
CASHMERE
B O U Q U ET
S O A P
| 3  CAKES
)  for
25*
T H E  L O V E L IE R  W A Y
T O  A V O I D  O F F E N D I N G !
“One of Missoula’s Best” 
Expert Cleaning — Alterations 
Good work done on 
Formats and Suits.
PHONE 2661
Inexpensively yours . . .
Pretty New Prints 
*8.95
They are new . . . .  just unpacked. 
A large assortment of clever new styles 
to choose from.
See and Select Yours Today!
The newC- F t  L  I V  |
Frocks are in!
The Smartest in Young Fashions
“MISSOULA’S FRIENDLY STORE FOR WOMEN”
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PDT Takes 
T X ; PSK’s 
Lose to SN
Phi Delta Theta edged out a 
well - improved and fighting 
Theta Chi five in the first of 
two intramural games last night. 
In the second tilt Sigma Nu 
rolled over Phi Sigma Kappa in 
probably one of the roughest 
contests of the season.
Phi Delt Jim Anderson started 
out the game with a quick left- 
handed shot from the hole and was 
clpsely followed by a hook shot by 
Miller, TX center. PDT came back 
fast with the aid of Anderson and 
Larry Potter who each connected 
twice. Miller and Dave Milstein, 
Theta Chi mainstays, retaliated 
with two goals from the field. The 
score was 6-all after three minutes 
of play.
TX Takes Lead 
Again Milstein connected 'with 
a goal and a gift shot putting the 
Theta Chi squad three points ahead 
of a PDT bewildered five.
Phi Delts calmed themselves af­
ter a time out and settled down to 
a clever passing and shooting at­
tack. During the rest of the half 
►Theta Chis had a hard time getting 
the ball. Anderson and Potter 
piled up points to give the Phi 
Delt quintet a substantial lead of 
21 to 9 by the end of the first 
period.
The second half found Theta 
Chis still a very determined group 
by holding Phi Delts to 11 points. 
Their tight defense checked Phi 
Delt scoring attempts until the last 
four minutes of play when Henry 
Ruppel was jerked from the TX 
lineup on fouls. The game ended 
with Theta Chi on the short end 
of a 34 to 23 count.
Anderson High Scorer 
Anderson was high-point man 
for the tilt with 14 counters. He 
was followed by teammate Potter 
with 10 counters. Milstein and 
Bill Swartz tallied 6 and 5 points 
respectively for the losers.
In the second game, Sigma Nu 
and Phi Sigma Kappa played a 
close first half which ended 16 to
10 in favor of Sigma Nu with their 
sparkplug, Tony DiRe, leading the 
scorers with 16 points. Sigma Nu 
pulled ahead early in the last half 
and with a final spurt took Phi 
Sigs by 20 points. DiRe was high 
man with 16 counters and Kenny 
Smallwood and Jack Ferris were 
high for Phi Sigs with 6 markers 
each.
Cubs Win Over 
Corvallis Teams; 
Drop City Game
Cub basketballers won a double- 
header at Corvallis Tuesday night, 
defeating Corvallis Independents, 
65-46, and the high school team, 
64-34. Wednesday night the year­
lings lost their second city league' 
game to Yandt’s, 44-25. The loss 
was their second in 17 starts.
Against Corvallis Independents 
Bowman, guard, topped Cub scor­
ing with 12 points, and Giesy, for­
ward, led the home club with 19. 
Cramer, forward, grabbed the 
point honors with 11 in the high 
school game and Vaughn, guard, 
led his mates with 10.
The Cubs looked their worst of 
the season against Yandt’s as they 
missed several easy chances while 
the downtown men hit the hoop 
from all angles. Cub Potter con­
nected with 15 points for Yandt’s, 
and Dikeos, forward, contributed
11 for the frosh.
Hoy Cole, ’38, is now director of 
the Ground School Air corps in the 
basic flying school at Merced, Calif.
Oh, Watta Night! Women Ping-Pongers 
May Sign Up
All women interested in partici­
pating in a ping-pong tournament 
may sign up in the women’s gym­
nasium before Feb. 6, according to 
Helen Boatwright, Missoula, minor
sports club president.
Practice hours are not pre­
requisite to the tournament which 
will be separate from regular WAA 
[minor sports activities, Miss Boat­
wright said.
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
starring
LillLKll TWO GREAT FEATURES
YOU KNOW THESE PEOPLE!
izZkfiu'ie
starring *
HEDY LAMARR * ROBERT YOUNG 
RUTH HUSSEY
An M-G-M Picture
Plus the Great Stage Hit Now on the Screen!
Ido LUPIN0-Louis HAYWARD 
with EVELYN KEYES
f^ R IZ Z L Y  
L X  PA R A D E
By J. ROY ELMS
Montana’s Grizzlies will be 
definite underdogs as they open 
defense of the mythical state 
championship tonight against the 
Bobcats on the Tri-color floor. 
All reports Coming out of Boze­
man for the past two weeks have 
confidently expressed a triumph 
for Montana State. The opinion 
of the experts around Missoula 
and even among students is that 
the Grizzlies will have a tough 
time taking the Bobcats into 
camp twice this week-end.
This pessimistic attitude has 
some foundation. The Bobcats 
have been coming fast in recent 
weeks, winning eight of their 
last nine games.
The Staters are eager to return 
the state title to Bozeman on 
which, until 1939, they had a 
virtual monopoly. Not only that, 
the Blue and Gold squad will be 
keyed to a high pitch for the 
games which are most important 
on their schedule in the sport 
that rates the most interest at 
the Bozeman institution.
The Grizzlies, with co-Captain 
Willy DeGroot playing his final 
games for the Grizzlies, prob­
ably will play their best ball of 
the season this week-end, how­
ever. An additional advantage 
will be the home floor. And the 
Grizzlies are on a hot winning 
streak which they don’t want 
broken. That is about all you 
can say for Montana’s chances 
but I still think they will win a 
couple of games this week-end 
and technically defend the crown.
Hubbard Announces 
Aquamaid Practice
Practice hours for women inter­
ested in tryouts for Aquamaids will 
be every Tuesday at 5 o ’clock in 
the men’s gymnasium, according to 
Kathleen Hubbard, Poison, recent­
ly elected manager.
Tests necessary for membership 
to the group to be composed of the 
best women swimmers will be later 
in the quarter, Miss Hubbard said.
SamuSl Harshfeld, ex -’ 19, for­
merly employed by the Missoula 
Retail Drug company, has pur­
chased a prescription pharmacy in 
Helena.
Company A  Stops 
Company C, 21-15
Company A  rallied in the second 
half to defeat Company C in an 
ROTC basketball loop contest last 
night. Halftime found the game 
tied at eight all but the A  boys 
had little trouble taking the lead 
early in the second period and de­
fending it till the final gun.
Stewart was the leading scorer 
for Company A, hitting the hoop 
for seven counters. Findell paced 
the C squad with five points.
The other ROTC game scheduled 
werit to Company F via forfeit 
from Company E.
Foresters W in  
Rifle Match
Frank Bailey, Ekalaka, led the 
forestry rifle team to a victory 
over the “D” team, captained by 
Willard Scmidt, Whitehall, in intra- 
m u r a l  competition Wednesday 
‘night. The foresters were handi­
capped 2 points, but outshot their 
opponents by a score of 988-952.
A. Cramer of the “D” team and 
Greene of the foresters garnered 
100 points each in the prone posi­
tion, but Bailey’s score of 250 was 
high for the match.
Kaimin classified ads get results.
D E L I C I O U S
generously seasoned 
H AM BU R G ER S  
at the
CONEY ISLAND
a congenial 
atmosphere \ 
only surpassed 
by
excellent drinks 
and
superb service
MURRILL’S
• one of the northwest’s 
finest cocktail lounges
119 W. MAIN
ROXY N O W  S H O W I N G !1st R u n  E n g a g e m e n t
The producer o f "P ygm alion " presents
GEORGE BERNARD SHAW’S
M AJOR BARBARA
starring  W E N D Y  H I L L E R
produced and diractad b y  GABRIEL PASCAL • Released thru United Artists
Co-Hit “MARRIED THE BOSS’ DAUGHTER” Brtfce Edwards
1st R u n  SATURDAY M id n ite
ftaaa—r
A  Warner Bros. Hit, with
First Mg story of tfco 
RAFV'Forelgn leglonMl
RONALD REAGAN 0LYMPE BRADNA-WM. LUNDIGAN
JOAN PERRY • REGINALD DENNY
No Sucker 
Shot, That. . .
but a difficult one. And  
it’s no easy task to com­
bine the best quality 
dairy ingredients to pro­
duce low cost butter, ice 
cream and cheese. Re­
member the Community 
for health’s sake.
Call 2841
Community Creamery
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Grizzlies Meet 
Cats Tonight
(Continued from Page One) 
forward, has recovered from a 
foot infection. Conditions are much 
different than when the Cats came 
here last year with a team riddled
D A N C E
TONIGHT
in a clean, pleasant 
atmosphere
Laugh at 
King Winter 
with the gang
at the
N orthern
Bar
by suspension of players who failed 
to observe training rules.
Coach Breeden probably will 
start Collins and Anderson as for­
wards, Mizner, center, and Stach- 
wick and Nelson, guards. Waiting 
to step in their shoes are Hall, cen­
ter; Stark, guard or forward; Dog- 
terum, center or guard; Hodgeson, 
guard; Jorgenson, forward, and 
Epkes, center.
Students List 
Civilian Jobs 
In Army Life
Opportunities for civilians are 
available in the air raid corps, 
medical corps, first aid division, 
emergency medical service, dri­
vers’ corps, fire watchers’ division 
and the emergency food and hous­
ing corps, according to the Defense 
Bulletin board program over 
KGVO, yesterday.
Speakers on the program were 
Evelyn Mayer, Missoula, and Scott 
Pfohl, Livingston.
Defense Bulletin board pointed 
out the advisability of registration 
in the civilian defense service for 
people interested in such organiza­
tion, rather than the separate and 
private organizations of defense 
units.
Classified Ads
LOST — Man’s billfold, between 
gym and Main hall. Contents 
important to owner only. Bill 
Leaphart. Please return to busi­
ness office in Student Union.
English Profs 
W ill Meet 
In Butte
English instructors in the six 
branches of the University of Mon­
tana will meet tonight and tomor­
row in the biology room of the 
Montana School of Mines in Butte, 
to consider the advisability of the 
unification and standardization of 
work in English, said Dr. H. G. 
Merriam, professor of English, 
today.
Members of the English depart­
ment who will leave today are: 
Dr. Lucia B. Mirrielees, professor 
of English; Mrs. Mary B. Clapp, in­
structor in English; Dr. Rufus A. 
Coleman, associate professor of 
English; E. L. Freeman, professor 
of English; Dr. Leslie A. Fiedler, 
instructor in English, and Dr.- 
Baxter L. Hathaway, instructor in 
English.
Co-organizer with Merriam of
HOT LUNCHES— COFFEE 
Carmelcorn 
Delicious Ice Cream
SOUTH SIDE SUPER- 
CREAMED ICE CREAM
Phone 2926
The
Hawthorne Club
Your Favorite Beers”
the meeting is Prof. Paul A. 
Grieder of Montana State college. 
Other English instructors from 
Bozeman attending the meeting are 
Henry Bolles and Charles Light- 
foot.
GAME
“Blondie Goes to Leisureland 
A Game for Young and Old 
FREE to A ll Who Call at
»
Miss Margaret Skinner will rep­
resent the Northern Montana col­
lege at Havre; Miss Genevieve 
Albertson, Montana State Normal 
college at Dillon; Miss Mary Meek, 
Eastern Montana State Normal 
school at Billings, and Walter Scott 
and Ralph Micken of the Montana 
State School of Mines.
DELICIOUS PASTRIES! 
Chocolate Eclairs 
Cream Puffs 
Individual Pies
STANTON BAKERY
529 South Higgins
B arthel H ard w a re
NEXT WEEK
Hash Over the Game
with a steaming Cup of Coffee 
at the TOWN TALK
Where good friends get 
Together!
C offee________________5c
Hamburger_________ 10c
Twinburger ______ 15c
TOWN TALK
Watch for the Big 
FE B R U A R Y SALE
— of—
# Furniture 0 Floor Coverings
* Draperies 0 Crockery
0 Glassware
HOME FURNISHINGS
Curtiss Test Pilot BILL WARD T E S T S  D IV E -B O M B E R S  FOR T H E  N A V Y . . . SHARES  T H E  N A V Y  M A N ’S P R EFE R E N C E  FOR CAM ELS
NOTHING COMES EVEN 
CLOSE TO CAMELS WITH ME 
THE/'RE M IL D E R  By FAR. 
AND, MAN, WHAT A
KSsSSiS
T H E  S M O K E  O F S L O W E R -B U R N IN G
C A M E LS  C O N TA IN S
28%
LESS NICOTINE
than the average of the 4 other largest- 
selling brands tested . . .  less than 
any of them . . .  according to independent 
scientific tests of the smoke itself!
R . J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, North Carolina
THE
CIGARETTE OF 
COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS
